
The source maps used in creation of the digital geologic data were:

- NPS Boundary
- Geologic Map of the United States
- Geologic Map of the United States, 1:250,000 Scale

Features include: normal fault, known or certain

- Surficial Units
  - Alluvium, lake and colluvium
  - Soils
  - Water
  - Bedrock deposits
  - Surficial deposits

- Regional Volcanic Rocks
  - Northerly and eastern Lassen volcanic center
  - South and west of Lassen volcanic center
  - Caribou volcanic field
  - Didyma regional volcanic rocks of the Caribou area
  - Summit volcanic zone

Faults:
- Normal fault, known or certain
- Strike-slip fault, observed
- Strike-slip fault, apparent

Volcanic Point Features:
- Stratovolcano, known or certain
- Ash-flow cone, known or certain
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